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Abstract: This research studied the relationship between coordination models (CM) focused
on sustainability and satisfaction, as a competitive advantage, which increases sustainability
at the Quevedo State Technical University (UTEQ) in Ecuador. A survey in situ on a random
sample of 3200 students was done in 2019. By using multivariate methods, an organizational typology
was built. Next, CM were related to the level of student satisfaction by general linear model (GLM).
Twenty-three organizational variables were grouped into six components that explained 66.23% of
the variance. A typology with three groups was built: Cluster 1 with a moderate CM level (44.57%
of the sample), Cluster 2 with a low level of CM (38.18%), and Cluster 3 with a high level of CM
(15.25%). By GLM, a positive relation between typology and students’ levels of satisfaction was
found. Therefore, an increase of CM turned into a major satisfaction level at UTEQ. We suggest, as
a priority, to improve communication amongst students and administrative staff. Communication
should be frequent, accurate, on time, and oriented to solve problems. It would also be positive to
increase the CM amongst students and representatives in solving communication problems, sharing
knowledge, goals, and mutual respect.
Keywords: relational models; organizational typology; organizational practices; sustainability
1. Introduction
The higher education system is facing broadening global sustainability crises (ecological, learning
system, organization, training, skills, etc.) and both, staff of universities and civil society are calling for
a transition towards more sustainable education model, with higher quality, productivity, efficiency,
resilience, stability, and viability in the long run. In developing countries, improving education is
a strategic objective that contributes to increasing the value of people’s human capital and favors
sustainable territorial development [1,2]. The improvement has been focused on three key aspects:
The increase in investments in infrastructure, technological equipment, and academic training of
human resources (magister and doctoral thesis) [2,3]. Now, universities are making efforts to develop
appropriate research and teaching skills in human capital to increase knowledge management.
In order to achieve this, they have adopted quality management principles as the key to success [4].
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Organizations generate synergies and trade-offs within their production processes and amongst
stakeholders. Interactions affect the economic, social, and environmental dimensions of sustainability.
A new model capable of providing operational solutions for managing this transition, with the need for
an in-depth transformation of the modes of organization in the higher education system is required [5].
The risk of new public health scenarios and economic crises emerging is still rising. In the time of
globalization and dynamic changes, education is becoming the decisive force of successful enterprise [6],
i.e., the outbreak of COVID-19 has posed a global challenge to the sustainability of the university
system. The Coronavirus Disease 2019 has caused different effects on higher education in developing
countries: Investments slowdown, questioning the economic viability of universities, and an increase
of preventive public health measures with structural changes in the teaching and organizational
model [7,8]. On the one hand, the acquisition of new sustainable digital skills in higher education
favors the generation of added values for students [9–11]. On the other hand, sustainability dimensions
need to be integrated into the structure of the organizations [12].
In this process of accelerated change, Latin countries show as a strength the low or free
cost of university studies and as a great weakness the administrative, organizational processes
and the interrelationships between the different agents that make up the university [13,14]. The most
recent advances in the field of sustainable development have contributed to collect evidence about
the fact that modern organizations need to motivate employees to prosper within this fast-moving
scenario. The challenges brought about by global competition, are pushing organizations to rethink
their strategies, processes, and practices, and to consider human capital as the main intangible asset
that could make new dynamic capabilities and sustainable competitive advantages [15]. Improving
organizational processes emerges as a sustainability factor, putting the emphasis on the increase
of the value of the human capital of the university. Additionally, the intangible assets represent
a factor contributing to the increase of the quality of internal processes, which subsequently generates
value [6,11].
In the case of higher education, as in any other organization, the main objective is to
obtain better results in a sustainable way. Therefore, it is important to identify organizational
practices aimed at achieving this objective so that they can become reference starting points [13,14].
Student satisfaction results from the internal functioning of the university [16], and relational
and communication ties become key elements to be considered [11]. In this sense, Gallego et al. [10],
Margalina et al. [11], and De-Esteban [17] analyzed these ties amongst different stakeholders, faculty,
students, and administrative staff in higher education. A relational coordination model (RC) with
two dimensions was built [18]: The first one includes variables related to communication amongst
stakeholders, such as accurate, frequent and problem-solving communication [19]. The second
dimension was linked to shared knowledge, mutual respect, and shared objectives. These dimensions
oriented to the integration of tasks influenced the quality, safety, and efficient performance of
the organization.
RC model was applied to different industries: In health, with the nurse job satisfaction
and the improvement of the organ transplant system in Spain [19,20], and in the textile industry and its
effect on corporate social responsibility [21]. Results showed that the improvement in communication
amongst the stakeholders was related to an increase in final organizational results [20]. RC models in online
education at Alcalá de Henares and Rey Juan Carlos Universities (Spain) were built previously [10,11]
and highlighted the influence of communication and its relationship with quality. They were also built
for face-to-face learning, i.e., in a comparative analysis amongst Arcada University (Finland), Cordoba
University (Spain), and Agricultural Polytechnic School of Manabí (Ecuador) [22]. This research built
a preliminary relational coordination model in higher education at the Quevedo State Technical University
(UTEQ), face-to-face students in different areas of knowledge were considered, and RC was related to
quality [3]. In previous research, structural changes according to student’s accumulated experience were
identified and a measure of student’s satisfaction was proposed [14,23].
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Since 2011, Ecuadorian universities have been implementing structural reforms in order to achieve
sustainable development goals, but nowadays, the development of best organizational practices
is becoming the key factor. Relating higher education organization with relational coordination is
an advance in research, with the assumption that an increase in coordination favors the improvement of
results and sustainability. The management of good practices inside the organizations allows achieving
competitive advantages and useful strategies to secure organizational survival in a turbulent market [15].
Therefore, it would be interesting to go deep in the knowledge of the relational coordination model
focused on the sustainability of the university and its relationship with students’ satisfaction level [13].
In this research, we have analyzed the relation and communication ties among the different stakeholders
of the organization. Improved coordination in the organization was linked to an increase in student
satisfaction and focused on increasing the sustainability of the system as a competitive advantage [11,12].
We have considered sustainability, as a state of system functioning and the coordination as the way
stakeholders interconnect, all this with the purpose to achieve the well-coordinated functioning
and sustainable development of the system. Therefore, the aspect of sustainability is important here, as
well. What are the flaws in the organizational model of small universities in Latin-American developing
countries that compromise their sustainability in the medium term? This general objective motivated
the conduct of this study, taking the UTEQ as a case of the small-scale organization, and located in
an agrarian and disadvantaged area in a developing country, although the problem was similar to that
of other small-sized universities disseminated throughout Latin America and the Mediterranean basin.
This research allowed us to answer the following research-specific questions: Are there different
typologies of students according to the existing communication and relational ties for sustainability
at the university? Does an organizational improvement strategy favor the sustainability of the system
by increasing student satisfaction? Are these organizational models linked to high levels of student
satisfaction? Within each typology, which best organizational practices of relational coordination
should be improved if student satisfaction is to be increased? Therefore, the objective of this research
was to assess the relationship among the organizational models and level of satisfaction on higher
education in the case of an Ecuadorian university. Firstly, an organizational typology was built
through multivariate methods in UTEQ. In the second stage, the coordination models (CM) focused on
sustainability were linked to the level of student’s perceived satisfaction (GLM).
Research questions have been identified in Section 1. Section 2 provides a brief introduction
of higher education as a service quality that pursues student satisfaction, Section 3 is dedicated to
the materials and methods, Section 4 presents results, Section 5 offers the discussion of the research,
and Section 6 offers the conclusion.
2. Higher Education as a Service Quality
The improvement in quality is a strategic objective in higher education, that combines tangible
and intangible factors to reach objectives and satisfy student’s expectations [24,25]. Satisfaction relates
to the expectations of the student with the results obtained. This way, the student is considered
as a client who receives the services of the university as an organizational entity [1,26]. The level
of satisfaction with educational experience is a very important component of the evaluation of
an institution and a global sustainability factor [27]. Satisfaction is an outcome of service quality
and student satisfaction has thus become one of the major goals of universities. A satisfied student
population is a source of competitive advantage with outcomes such as positive word of mouth
communication, student retention, and loyalty [28].
Within this quality assessment process, student satisfaction was measured in most part of
universities. As part of their managerial practices, regular universities collected information through
surveys to monitor levels of student satisfaction. Results relied primarily on students’ perceptions of
the quality of physical facilities and the instruction offered [29,30].
Different studies related satisfaction with positive student perceptions of the quality of the services
provided by the university [1,31]. In this sense, a study in Pakistan adapted an instrument used in
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service industries to assess student satisfaction in business schools [4]. There is extensive research
identifying the factors on satisfaction in the universities. Student satisfaction was a multi-dimensional
process influenced by many factors [32]. The review realized showed the background for understanding
university student satisfaction. Table 1 shows the organizational factors that influence satisfaction
and the methodology used.
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In University of Bari (Italy), 19 variables were retained in six groups: Groups one and two were
composed by organizational services; third group, by services strictly related to didactic activities;
fourth group, by additional services; fifth group contained inefficient or poorly perceived services,
such as administrative services, tutoring, placement; and the sixth group included the services
linked to the staff [33]. These variables, such as facilities, student services and support, teaching
services and student life, localization of the institution and demographic factors, were common in
some research [27,36]. Socioeconomic factors influenced the level of satisfaction in multiple ways.
An external study of the protests concluded that the dissatisfaction of current students in Chile was
prompted more by the anticipation of low economic rewards once graduated than by judgments that
their present training was of low quality [29,37].
In Spain, De-Pablos-Heredero et al. [22] built a satisfaction index from: Lectures, student
representatives, administration staff, materials, communication channels, and training contents.
In Slovenia, by using linear regression analysis, teaching staff, administrative support, program issues,
physical environment, location of the institution, social life, and support facilities were highlighted [27].
Action measures were focused on teaching and non-teaching factors, such as the physical environment.
In Myanmar, two quality levels (high and low) were determined and significant satisfaction factors
were instruction, course offering, grading, testing, rules, and school assistance [34].
Structural equation modeling (SEM) was applied to SERVQUAL variables [1,4]. They stressed
the influence of personal factors, such as the student’s mood or emotional state and family members’
opinions. Ijaz et al. [4] measured satisfaction through loyalty, retention, job assurance, increased learning,
and reputation. Margalina et al. [11] showed that high levels of relational coordination between
students and teachers explained higher degrees of satisfaction. Problem-solving communication
and mutual respect were among the main elements of satisfaction.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was another methodology often used to assess
satisfaction [26,29,30,38]. The variables of satisfaction of postgraduate students about curriculum,
infrastructure and the graduate felt prepared for work in their profession were studied. Self-efficacy
and programs with better employment practices were determined as fundamental factors of
satisfaction [29]. Palominos-Belmar et al. [30] identified seven satisfaction factors: General user
satisfaction, perceived quality of teaching service, perceived quality of administrative service, perceived
quality of equipment and infrastructure service, user involvement or co-production, service results
and reputation of the institution, where the first four showed a higher explanatory level. Salinas et al. [26]
used variables related to teachers, subject planning, and infrastructure, and determined that the main
elements of satisfaction were the teacher’s attitude, state of classroom maintenance, and information
adequacy of the services. Finally, Xuan-Lan and Minh-Tien [35] studied the influence of education
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service quality level on student satisfaction and determined that the explanatory elements of satisfaction
were access, academic, support services, non-academic, infrastructure, and program issues.
In Spain, the importance of quality in the university was achieved through satisfaction, trust,
image, and shared values [39]. Weng et al. [40] developed and tested a model for improving higher
education in China and concluded that the factors that influence satisfaction were lecture performance
and the efficient use of resources. Another study in the Slovak Republic showed that active student
participation in the educational process, updated content, and education based on job expectations were
the satisfaction factors [6]. Apart from this, Marqués-Sánchez et al. [41] verified that the determinants
of levels of satisfaction were internal academic performance, resilience, and commitment in cooperative
work with classmates. Orozco-Messana [9], Ja-Sawm and Yan [34], and Tsinidou et al. [42] showed
the use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) as tools to assess user satisfaction
and the quality of learning results. The determining elements of quality were cooperation and capacity
development through the use of ICTs. This study was carried out in Azerbaijan, and similar results
have been demonstrated as in the case of South Carolina.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Data Collection and Survey
The study area was the Quevedo State Technical University (UTEQ) in the coast of Ecuador, with
9200 students matriculated in 2018 and 191 lecturers. UTEQ was a university with “B” category by
the CEAACES (Council of Evaluation, Accreditation and Quality Assurance of Upper Education),
in a classification from “A” up to “C”, in a decreasing scale [2].
A random sample of 3200 students was considered during the 2018–2019 academic course.
It was applied to students with a stay in the university of more than two years and experience in
university life. Therefore, the students of first and second year were not considered. The surveys were
randomly collected in different branches of knowledge: Social sciences, health, engineering, and life
sciences. The sample was significant at 99% (p < 0.001). The survey was used before in other relational
coordination studies [10,11,13]. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett test was used to validate
the adequacy of sample size. The survey’s reliability was verified by means of Cronbach’s alpha, with
a value of over 0.92 [43].
Data were collected in situ by the same person during an hour-long regular class. During
the class, the objectives of the study were explained, and doubts were solved. Then, each question
and the potential responses were read to permit answering. The methodology for reading and answering
the question was used in the rest of the cases.
Twenty-nine items in a survey were applied: 23 were focused on aspects concerning
the coordination model (CM) and six on the level of satisfaction of students with different organizational
aspects. Student satisfaction was used as a quality criterion in this work. Communication dimensions
described by Gittell et al. [18,19] and applied by Gallego et al. [10] and Margalina et al. [11]:
Communication (frequent, timely, accurate, and problem-solving) and relational dimensions (shared
goals, shared knowledge, and mutual respect). CM dimensions and satisfaction were tested by
the different stakeholders at the organization: Administrative officers and other support staff, student
representatives, teaching (academic) staff or lectures, and classmates. All the identified variables
(Table 2) recognized organizational aspects of the UTEQ and were strongly related to a sustainable
improvement in higher education, both in relation to students, results, and overall satisfaction (Survey
applied in Table S1).
All the items were measured through a Likert scale from 1 (non-frequent) to 5 (very frequent).
According to Reips and Funke [44], visual analog scale was used. This scale was considered the most
appropriate for this study. In this research, the intervals between the scale points corresponded to
empirical observations in a metric sense and facilitated their statistical treatment.
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Table 2. Survey items.
Code Variable
ACCURATE COMMUNICATION
1. ACCUAdmin Accurate communication with administrative officers
2. ACCULect Accurate communication with lecturers
3. ACCUClass Accurate communication with classmates
FREQUENT COMMUNICATION
4. FREQAdmin Frequent communication with administrative officers
5. FREQLect Frequent communication with lecturers
6. FREQClass Frequent communication with classmates
SOLVING PROBLEM COMMUNICATION
7. SOLPROMyself Problem-solving communication with myself
8. SOLPROLect Problem-solving communication with lecturers
9. SOLPRORepres Problem-solving communication with student representatives
10. SOLPROAdmin Problem-solving communication with administrative officers
11. SOLPROClass Problem-solving communication with classmates
SHARED KNOWLEDGE
12. SKNOWLect Shared knowledge with lecturers
13. SKNOWRepres Shared knowledge with student representatives
14. SKNOWAdmin Shared knowledge with administrative officers
15. SKNOWClass Shared knowledge with classmates
MUTUAL RESPECT
16. RESPELect Mutual respect with lectures
17. RESPERepres Mutual respect with student representatives
18. RESPEAdmin Mutual respect with administrative officers
19. RESPEClass Mutual respect with classmates
SHARED GOALS
20. SHARGOALLect Shared goals with lecturers
21. SHARGOALRepres Shared goals with student representatives
22. SHARGOALAdmin Shared goals with administrative officers
23. SHARGOALClass Shared goals with classmates
STUDENT SATISFACTION
24. SATISLect Satisfaction with lectures
25. SATISRepresent Satisfaction with student representatives
26. SATISAdmin Satisfaction with administrative officers
27. SATISMaterials Satisfaction with materials
28. SATISCommunic Satisfaction with communication channels
29. SATISContents Satisfaction with training contents
3.2. Statistical Analysis
3.2.1. Typology of Coordination Model (CM)
The development of the typology was made from the methodology used by Santos and Horta [16],
which consists of three stages: Review and selection of variables, principal components analysis, (PCA)
and cluster analysis [45–47].
In the first stage, 23 variables of CM were selected, those with a coefficient of variation higher
than 60%. PCA was used in order to reduce the number of variables of CM and summarize the most
variability. Once the components were selected, the orthogonal varimax rotation was applied to
relate more easily the selected variables to the extracted components. The PCA can be made when
KMO value is greater than 0.50 and probability of Barlett test is less than 0.05 [45,48]. In addition,
Cronbach’s alpha was calculated by applying reliability analysis on designated factors [43], scoring
over a punctuation of 0.75 in each component.
Once the number of variables was reduced, a hierarchical cluster analysis was done with
the dimensions showing the greatest variance generated by the PCA. Cluster analysis allowed grouping
the cases that were similar between them (minor within-group variance) and different to the others
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(greater variance between groups). The groupings were done based on Ward’s method, using
the Euclidean, squared Euclidean, and Manhattan distances. The three consequent groups were
studied by ANOVA using post hoc SNK test. This procedure maximizes the homogeneity within
groups and the heterogeneity between them [49]. All data were analyzed using statistical software
Statgraphics Centurion XVI.I. [50].
3.2.2. Relationship between Coordination Model (CM) and Satisfaction
For statistical analysis purposes, a composite index (SATISTotal) was built, measuring overall
student perception by cumulative values of the six items of satisfaction for each student (from variable
24 to 29). Statistical descriptors of trend, dispersion, and asymmetries of the variable SATISTotal were
calculated to check the behavior of this variable at UTEQ [31] (Figure S1).
Once we verified that the specific models are organizationally different, we checked whether they
also had different levels of satisfaction. For this, a general lineal model (GLM) was applied. The GLM
test allows determining which pairs of means differ significantly and study data whose error does not
fit the normal distribution and non-constant variances. The GLM summarize a homogeneous group of
regression methods (logistics, Poisson, gamma, etc.), previously considered independently [51].
4. Results
PCA retained six factors that explained 66.23% of variance with an eigenvalue over one (Table 3).
The first component explained 36.13% of the variance. It showed the highest values in variables such
as accurate communication, frequent communication, problem-solving communication, and shared
knowledge. All the variables of this component were related with the profile of administrative officers.
This component was called administrative communication. The second component explained 8.58%
of the variance. Problem-solving communication, shared knowledge, mutual respect, and shared
goals were the retained variables. The prevailing selected profile in the variables was the student
representatives or student leadership. The third component represented 7.25% of the variance.
It showed high scores in variables of relationship dimension, as mutual respect and shared goals,
all of them related with lectures profile. In this way, this was lecturer cooperation component.
The fourth component explained 5.26% of variability and, it was associated with variables related
to problem-solving communication and some variables of relationship dimension, such as shared
knowledge, mutual respect, and shared goals with classmates. Highest scores in this factor were related
to the need to proportionate higher levels of problem-solving communication and shared knowledge.
This component represented classmate coordination. The fifth one explained 4.59% of the variance.
This component showed high scores in the profiles related to lecturers and classmates in the items
of accurate and frequent communication. This component represented classroom communication.
Finally, the sixth component, with 4.42% of the variance, was linked to the individual capacity to solve
problems and it is named autonomy.
From the six components, a typology of students was built by cluster analysis. Cluster analysis,
which presented significant results, was the solution of three groups with Ward’s method, based on
the Euclidean distances (Figure 1). The typology obtained correctly classified 71.64% of the cases
(p < 0.001). Cluster 1 correctly assigned 71.21%, Cluster 2 93.79%, and Cluster 3 88.27% of the cases.
Table 4 shows the main characteristics of each organizational type. Cluster 1 with moderate CM,
comprised 46.57% of the students and intermediate values in the centroids (p < 0.05). Cluster 2 with
low levels of CM, grouped 38.18% of the cases and showed negative values in the six components
(p < 0.05). Cluster 3 with higher levels of CM, grouped 15.25% of the cases and offered positive values
in each component (p < 0.05).
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Table 3. Principal components (PC) loading matrix of rotated.
Items Loading Eigenvalue Explained Variance (%) α Cronbach PC
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Table 4. Centroids for each cluster.
Components PC 1 Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3
Administrative
communication 1 1.259
b −4.023 a 6.231 c
Student leadership 2 1.282 b −4.120 a 6.405 c
Lecture cooperation 3 1.240 b −3.761 a 5.633 c
Classmate
coordination 4 1.127
b −3.532 a 5.405 c
Classroom
communication 5 0.942
b −2.834 a 4.221 c
Autonomy 6 0.357 b −1.160 a 1.814 c
1 Principal component. a, b, c Within row, averages with different superscript differ significantly, p-value < 0.001.
Relationship between Coordination Clusters and Satisfaction Level (SATISTotal)
The satisfaction assessment was low with 23.35 ± 0.08 and a coefficient of variation of 18.06%.
A kurtosis showed a high concentration of the data and Fisher’s asymmetry was negative, finding
a greater dispersion of the data in the right part of the distribution, so SATISTotal data were not adjusted
to a normal distribution (Figure S1). In Figure 2, the behavior of the satisfaction level with the first two
components is shown. An increase of relational coordination in both components allowed to achieve
higher levels in student satisfaction.
Figure 3 showed the relationship between CM and satisfaction (SASTISTotal). The General Linear
Model showed the relationship between satisfaction and cluster at a trust level of 99%. The adjusted R2
explained a 25.61% of the satisfaction variance. The same way, the test of Ducan for means comparison
showed the existence of significant differences amongst the three groups. The cluster three obtained
the highest values of satisfaction in comparison to Cluster 2 with the lowest values (p < 0.001). In Cluster
1, values close to the mean were obtained. The density function of the satisfaction variable was different
for each cluster (Figure S1).
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5. Discussion
According to Ainscough et al. [52] and Ballantine et al. [53], the methodology used has allowed
identifying variables and grouping them in organizational factors by means of an exploratory analysis.
A typology was built with three groups according to organizational variables: High CM (Cluster 3),
low CM (Cluster 2), and moderate CM (Cluster 1). Besides, a significant and positive relationship
between CM and the level of student’s perceived satisfaction was found (p < 0.001) (Figure 3).
The research carried out is of great interest because we have identified the key organizational factors
in the existing relational coordination models at the UTEQ. The organizational factors agreed with
results obtained in previous studies in UTEQ, Arcada University (Finland), Cordoba University (Spain),
Agricultural Polytechnic School of Manabí (Ecuador) and Salamanca University (Spain) [13,14,22,31].
The organizational model is similar to previous studies in UTEQ, University of Malaysia and the research
of comparison between a South Korean University and a university in the USA, and facilitates
the identification of structural problems [14,23,54,55]. However, the retained factors are different from
findings in online learning reported at Norwich University, Alcalá de Henares, and Rey Juan Carlos
Universities [10].
Considering the proposed typology and its relationship with satisfaction is a useful tool to focus
the effort on improving those organizational practices that increase the performance [10,11].
The results suggest that the UTEQ should be focused on improving the organizational practices
collected that explained the 44.71% of the variance and were strongly linked to administrative
communication (first component) and the student leadership (second component).
The administrative officer is a stakeholder of great interest in higher education by applying
the principles of quality customer service [27]. Sohail and Shaikh [36] found that the contact
personnel were the most influencing factor in students’ evaluation of service quality. According to
Tsinidou et al. [42], students saw the administrative officer as an authoritative source of information on
matters relating to their studies and placed great importance on receiving good advice. In this sense,
Xuan-Lan and Minh-Tien [35] recommend that the university offices need to simplify the administrative
processes, increase opening hours, and provide students with the contact information of the staff
in charge in order to ensure swift problem-solving process for students. In this case, results show
the need for administrative officers to improve the quality of the information, i.e., accurate and frequent
communication, response times oriented to solving problems. Besides, administrative officers must be
closer, empathize more with the students in the knowledge of the problem.
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The second organizational component of interest was the relational coordination between students
with student representatives. Results suggested that an improvement in this dimension of CM
(solving problem communication, shared knowledge, mutual respect, and shared goals with student
leaders) will promote an increase of satisfaction. The bibliography that deepens the relationship
between the student and student leadership is insufficient. According to Ja-Sawm and Yan [34] in
Kant Kaw Education Center in Myanmar, students were not satisfied with student representative
council, by indicating that it should be improved. Students also mentioned individual benefits
for student representatives [56]. In connection with this, Kucharcikova et al. [6] indicated that
the sustainability of education at universities would be supported, contributing to the increase of
the value of students’ human capital. The results obtained agree with Filho et al. [57] that showed
challenges seen in implementing sustainability leadership, i.e., a lack of interest by the university
administration and among some members of the academic community. On the other hand, Lee et al. [58]
suggested a method to lessen information asymmetry and conflict of goals with leaders, such as
a performance-based organizational system and an incentive-based budget system.
The research is highly applicable. By properly improving concrete organizational practices
at the UTEQ, student satisfaction could improve. An improvement in the communication
and relationship of the UTEQ favors an increase in satisfaction, long-term viability, and organizational
sustainability of the university [11,20]. Hopefully, the improvement of organizational practices in
the two first components (with high explained variance) will promote a strong increase of relational
coordination, although with a non-linear response according to the law of decreasing returns [2,17].
However, this research presents two important limitations. It is exploratory and further research
evaluating the incidence in the improvement of organizational practices in the final results (satisfaction
and quality), through logistic regression, structural equation model (SEM), identifying the causes of
inefficiencies with data envelopment analysis, etc. is welcomed [38]. Apart from this, more information
is required about the relationship between students and representatives in such a way that it will help
understanding this relationship.
6. Conclusions
Twenty-three organizational variables were identified and grouped into six factors that explain
66.23% of the variance in a significant and reliable way. Surprisingly, the results showed that
the communication between students and administrative officers is the most important factor of
satisfaction at UTEQ. Findings show that there were different groups of students according to
the existing communication and relational ties for sustainability at the UTEQ. According to the typology,
three organizational models were obtained and 71.64% of the cases were correctly classified. Cluster
1 with moderate CM, grouped 46.57% of the students, Cluster 2 with low levels of CM, grouped
38.18% of cases, and Cluster 3 with high levels of CM grouped 15.25% of the cases. We found a strong
positive relationship between coordination models focused on sustainability and level of student’s
perceived satisfaction. Cluster 3 showed a high level and Cluster 2 exhibited a poor level of satisfaction.
An organizational improvement strategy increased the student satisfaction, improved competitive
advantages and more sustainable higher education system.
The identified key organizational practices would allow the UTEQ to act immediately
and specifically. We suggest the improvement in communication (quantity and quality), amongst
students and administrative staff (accurate, on time and appropriate to solving problems).
Apart from this, it would be important to improve relational coordination amongst students
and representatives. Both relational coordination practices will favor sustainability in higher
education of the UTEQ in Ecuador. The results obtained could be applied to other universities
with face-to-face training disseminated throughout Latin America and the Mediterranean basin with
similar socioeconomic contexts.
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